2 Degrees North, LLC • Stasia Johnson Steinhagen, MA, CCLP, CCH
7104 West Lake Street, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
612-250-1432 • stasia@2degreesnorth.com

Client Registration
Name of Client: ____________________________________
Relationship to Responsible Party:

Self

Spouse

Son

Birth Date:_____________
Daughter

Other

Client Address: ____________________________________________________________
Home phone: ___________________________

Cell phone: ______________________

Email address: _____________________________________________________________
Emergency Name & Phone: __________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Physician’s Name, Address, & Phone: __________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
I acknowledge that I am the responsible party for (client) ________________________, and I
understand that payment of homeopathic services is due at time of service.
Signature of Responsible Party: __________________________________ Date: ___________

Homeopathic Services Notice
The homeopathic services you have requested are directed at strengthening your constitution and vitality.
They are not directed at identifying, treating or preventing specific diseases. Our practitioners are qualified
homeopaths but are not licensed physicians. They are prohibited by law from diagnosing or treating disease.
If you have a medical complaint or question about your health it is important that you consult with a physician.
Many insurance companies do not pay for homeopathic services and our office will not be sending a claim to
your insurance carrier.
CLIENT ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:
It is my personal preference to use the homeopathic services of the homeopaths at Minnesota Center for
Homeopathy. I understand that the homeopathic services are NOT MEDICAL treatments and that these
homeopaths are not licensed physicians.
Client Signature: _________________________________

____ Date: ___

_______

Parent Signature (if client is under age 18):_____________

____ Date: ___

_______
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Client Bill of Rights
We are pleased to provide you with this Client Bill of Rights, in accordance with Minnesota laws governing
complementary and alternative health care practices.
1. Degrees, training, and experience.
Stasia Johnson Steinhagen, CCLP, MA, CCH is a council certified homeopath, herbalist, coach and educator
working with individuals, families, and groups. She graduated from the four-and-a-half-year training
program at Northwestern Academy of Homeopathy and holds a Masters in Holistic Health Studies from
The College of St. Catherine, with a focus in herbology and nutrition education. Certified in 1991 (CCLP),
Stasia has been coaching in the legacy of Powerful Listening and Life Planning work for over 29 years. In
addition to her homeopathy practice, where she specializes in complex cases, families, and serving gifted
and/or special needs children and adults, Stasia continues to teach and conduct team research on
complimentary integrative therapies.
The current care you receive will be of a homeopathic nature and not allopathic (conventional medicine).
Patients are advised to have and receive allopathic care from their primary care physician or provider. Our
care recommendations should be considered in consult with your physician. We will be pleased to
coordinate your health care with your primary physician according to your wishes.
In accordance with Minnesota law, I am providing you with the following notice:
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA HAS NOT ADOPTED ANY EDUCATIONAL AND TRAINING STANDARDS FOR
UNLICENSED COMPLEMENTARY AND ALTERNATIVE HEALTH CARE PRACTITIONERS. THIS STATEMENT OF
CREDENTIALS IS FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY.
Under Minnesota law, an unlicensed complementary and alternative health care practitioner may not
provide a medical diagnosis or recommend discontinuance of medically prescribed treatments. If a client
desires a diagnosis from a licensed physician, chiropractor, or acupuncture practitioner, or services from a
physician, chiropractor, nurse, osteopath, physical therapist, dietitian, nutritionist, acupuncture
practitioner, athletic trainer, or any other type of health care provider, the client may seek such services
at any time.
2. Right to file a complaint. Our names and address are listed above. You have a right to file a complaint
with us, by writing a letter with details of the nature of the complaint. Also, if you have any concerns, you
may file a complaint with the following office:
Office of Unlicensed Complementary and Alternative Health Care Practice
Minnesota Department of Health Occupations Program
85 East 7th Place, Suite 300, PO Box 64882
St. Paul MN 55164-0882
651-282-3823, 1-800-657-3957, Fax 651-282-3839
3. Fees for unit of service. Fees are payable at the time of service by cash, check, or credit card. (See our Fee
Schedule) We do not accept Medicare, Medical Assistance, or General Assistance Medical Care. We do
not accept partial payment or waive payment. (See our Payment Policy).

4. Change in services or charges. You have a right to reasonable notice of changes in services or charges, and
we will provide prior notice of any changes.
5. Description of Services. Please see the article “What is Homeopathy,” provided to you in your clinic
information packet, and available in our reception room.
6. Information about assessment and recommended service. You have a right to complete and current
information concerning any assessment and recommended service, including the expected duration of
the service to be provided. If you have any questions, please ask.
7. Courteous treatment. You may expect courteous treatment and to be free from verbal, physical, or sexual
abuse by the practitioner.
8. Confidentiality of client information. Your records and other information about you are confidential. This
information will not be released, unless you authorize release in writing, or unless release is required by
law.
9. Access to client records. You are allowed access to records and other written information, in accordance
with Minnesota Statutes, section 144.335.
10. Other available services. If you are interested in other available services in the community, you may wish
to consult the Minnesota Homeopathic Association.
11. Change practitioners. You have the right to choose freely among available practitioners and to change
practitioners after services have begun, within the limits of health insurance, medical assistance, or other
health programs.
12. Coordinated transfer. If you change practitioners, you have the right to our assistance in coordinating this
transfer to another practitioner.
13. Refusing services. You have the right to refuse services or treatment, unless otherwise provided by law.
14. No retaliation. You may assert your rights without retaliation.
I hereby acknowledge receipt of the Client Bill of Rights and the attached documents incorporated therein
and I have had a full opportunity to ask any questions I have about this document and my rights as a client.
I understand my rights as a client.
_________________________________________________

______________

Client Signature

Date

_________________________________________________

______________

Parent or Guardian Signature

Date

_________________________________________________

______________

Witness

Date

Payment Policy

•
•

•

•

Thank you for selecting Minnesota Center for Homeopathy and Stasia Johnson Steinhagen of 2 Degrees
North, LLC. Given interactions between practitioners and clients can vary between direct consultation,
phone sessions, third-party assisted acute consults and remedy orders, it is important to understand the
payment policy for services.
Payments for all homeopathic services are due and payable at time of service. This includes charges for
telephone consultations, symptom line calls, email charges and routine visits.
Remedy and product orders (vitamins, books, lotions, etc.). MCH requires a valid credit or debit card to
process remedy orders to be mailed out or payment by cash, check or credit card if prepared at the time
of your office visit.
Most insurance carriers, including Medicare and Medicaid, do not cover homeopathic services. Questions
regarding services covered or not covered should be directed to your insurance carriers. This should be
done prior to your appointment so that you are aware of your financial responsibilities. Note that our
practitioners are qualified homeopaths, not medical doctors.
If there are unusual circumstances that you feel warrant special financial arrangements, please discuss
your needs directly with your practitioner at the time of your visit.

CREDIT CARD ON FILE AUTHORIZATION
The preferred method of payment for homeopathic services is by credit card held securely on file with via
Square, LLC, squareup.com. This eliminates the need to provide payment information at each visit. Due
to the frequency of homeopathic service provided by telephone and the common occurrence of remedies
provided after a visit, maintaining a credit card on file allows for secure, prompt and efficient charge ticket
processing. All information is kept secure and confidential and can be updated or changed upon client
request via your online account at Square, LLC, squareup.com.
Cardholder’s Name (as it appears on card):
E-mail:
Names of ALL clients paying with this card:
Credit Card Number:
Zip Code Credit Card Bills go to:

Cell No.:

__

_

Exp. Date (MM/YYYY):
3-Digit Security Code:

 Please use this card one time only
 I would like to keep this card on file
Client Signature:
Date
I have read the Payment Policy and agree to maintain a current Credit Card on File.
NOTE: This form will be shredded after information has been entered into Square, LLC, squareup.com
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Fees for Service

